
Cíese Forts mn on Sifts
of all t&e Great Powers.

? TM FORTS ARE CAPTURED.
---.-.. s¡aa

Attack Unsuspected and
British, Russians. French
and Germans Sustain
Losses.

London, June 19, 3:30 a a. m.-

China declared war against the

world when the Taku forts opened
fire upon the international fleet.
The accounts of what took place
are still unsatisfactory. The best
semi-official information is the

dispatch received at Berlin from
Che Foo, which said that the Taku
forts had been captured after a

combined attack by the foreign
warships. Three men OQ the
German warship Iltis were killed
and aeven were wounded.

* The dispatch adds that the

foreign settlements at Tien Tsin
were being fired into by the
Chinese.
When the dispatch left nothing

had been heard from the German
detachment sent to Pekin or from

the German legation there.
The unofficial narratives, coming

by way of Shanghai, vary widely
and bear internal evidence of

supplementing the main facts with

guess work. One dispatch says
that the Yorktown participated in

the bombardment. Another asserts
that American marines formed

part of the storming force of 2,000.
An Associated Press dispatch from
Che Foo, dated yesterday afternon,
says : "The forts on both sides of
the Taku are now occupied. The
Chinese opened fire unexpectedly.
The casualties to the mixed forces
were as follows :

"KiUed-British 1, German 3,
Bussian 16, and French 1.
"Wounded-British 4, German

7, Bussian 45, and French 1.
"The Chinese torpedo boats

were seized."

West Point Cadetship Open.

In a letter to The Greenville
News yesterday Senator Tillman
says:

"I. have received notice from
the secretary of war that I must
name a cadet for West Point by
July IO. I will make this appoint-
ment by competitive examination
and all candidates must report at
the South Carolina college, Colum-
bia, S. C., on July 3, at 10 a. m.

Very truly,
B. R. TILLMAS."

Bad Blood-Cure Free !
Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin

Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu-
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecré-
ma, Skie Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism. Catarrh,
ItchingHumors, Etc. For these trou-
bles a positive specific cure is found in
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It has been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per-
sistent oases, after doctors and patent
medicines had all failed. B. B. B. cures
by driving out of the blood the poi-
sons and hucors which cause all
iheee troubles, and a ctrre is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat andMouth.|
Etc., cured by B. B. B, the only reme-

dy that can actually cure this trouble,
At druggists, $1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
real cures. To test B, B. B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad-
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining in the Post
Office at Edgefleld C. II., June]
15,1900.

Wilce Barentine,
Mr Douren,
Peter S Compson,
Wm Henry,
J C Ewing,
Daniel Johnston,
DSL Johnston,
WTKinard,
Gr A McKenney,
Wallace Rocha Wages,
Mrs Edner Birton,
Miss S G Garrard,
Miss Savannah Frair,
Mrs Mittie Henry,
Lucinda Hill.

When asking for letters on this lis
say "advertised."

Very respectfully,
W. H. BBUNSON, P. M.

Dfattt*PeNUBIAN TEA cores Dyspep-
riuillvi$ ais, Constipation and Indi-

gestion. Regulates tho liver. Price,25 eta.

For sale by G. L. Penn &Son.

ORANGEBURG AND
CHARLESTON MEETINGS.

The Campaign Opens in JLively
Style at Orangeburg.
_:_

ITSWEENEY DENOUNCES- PATTERSON.

The -Candidates for Governor
Make it Interesting- for

the Crowd.

Orangeburg, S. C., June 14.-
There was a fair attendance at the
campaign meeting today. A
number of new pledges were filed,
notably that of Prohibitionist
Jones for United States senator.
McSeeney opened and the crowd

was evidently with him. There
were few counter cheers for Hoyt.
Besides his record as governor he
spoke chiefly on the dispensary
versus prohibition.
The crowd was good humord

but noisy, and Hoyt was annoyed.
Patterson was well received.

His address was chiefly regarding
the impracticability of prohibit-
ion. He attacked McSweeney for
not enforceing the dispensary law
in Charleston and Columbia. The
crowd yelled for McSweeney. The
meeting grew rowdy and attacked
private character of McSweeney.
They charged McSwneuey with
patronizing blind, tigers. Mc-
sweeney rose and pronounced the
charges false. Then there were

yells for McSweeney and great dis-
order. Gary was oil on the troubled
waters. His slogan was lack of en-

forcement of the dispensary law.
Jones said he had no especial

fight to make on Tillman. His
position in National polities was

for tarif? for revenue on luxuries
and he was opposed to Wall street's
control and the trusts and believed
in control of the Philippines and
the surrender of Cuba to the
Cubans.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Charleston, S. C., June 14-Tue
State campaign meeting started
out today at Orangeburg ia red hot
fashion. Tillman said it was a

regular monkey and parrot outlook.
It is evident that the plan out-

lined is to push Hojt and Mc-
Swneeney to the wall. Patterson
took the lead in the attack and

jumped on McSweeney vigorously.
To begin with, Patterson accused
McSweeney with being in political
league with the blind tigers in
Charleston and Columbia and
then, to rourd off the period, read
a recent editorial from the Oe COD ee
News in which Editor Vernor
said he had the proof against Mc-
sweeney, that he patronized tigers.,
McSweeney got up and emphati-
cally said the charge was false,
and theie that matter ended. The

proof is the next step if there be

any.
Then Pastersm said everyone

thought the governor was paying
for all the papers he was getting
and paying for, but he found the
State was paying for them all and
even paying for the Hampton
Guardian and the Herald and
News. McSweeney explained that
it has been the custom, and he
wanted data on State affairs.

Patterson also jumped on the

governor for paying $20 for a

picture of the governors of the
State.
Gary favored dispensary, but want-
ed each county allowed the chance
to say what it wanted.

Patternson and Gary both
jumped Hoyt for an editorial in
the Mountaineer last January, m
which he is alleged to have written
in effect : The prohibitionists and
opponents of dispensary should
go together as far as they could
and destroy the great whiskey
machine, which is the impediment
to piohihition, and let's agree as

we can upon a plan which will give
prohibition a m&jor part of the
territory wrested from the com-

mon enemy. Col. Hoyt was in
the thought to be insincere.

A. Crane Jones entered tho race

DO YOU GET DP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Tronóle Blakes Tou Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure io know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.

i Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
i W*IT I il the great kidney, liver
ÏÂvJerrl li and bladder remedy.Wri&ZJ JU ,tisthe "¿dj.

cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric add trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble..

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-

ommended fo r everything but ifyou havekid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedyyou need, lt has been tested
in somanyways, in hospita! work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in

every case thut a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how ts
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address toi
Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bing-j
hamton, N. Y. The'
regular fifty cent and Hooeof swunp-necr.
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

5

for senator and made a brief speech.
Tillman was received with old
time ardor, and he said he would
go to South Dakota or elsewhere
and enter contests if he could do
any good there. He will attend
but few meetings. Jones made a

general argument, making no at-

W. D. Evans, J. H. Wharton,
J. N. Etheridge, J. E. Petigrew,
B. B. Evans and T. N. Berry en-

tered the racb for railroad commis-
sioner, B. B. Evans was lively.

Ellison Capers Jr., and J. J.
McMahan had a bit of a scrap in
their contest.

J. H. Moore is running against
Bellinger, but does not expect
much.
R. H. Jennings and Dr. Tim-

merman are having a pleasant
race.
Derham and Brooker livened up

a bit.
Sloan, Blease, Wi nkler and J. H.
Tillman are in the race for Lt.
Governor. *

Tillman got after Blease and
Winkler for buying Harris Li th i a
water.

Special to The State.
Charleston, Jone 16.-The cam-

paign meeting here was held in
Hibernian hall and was called to
older at 6 o'clock this evening.
The candidates spent the day in
pursuit of pleasure-and votes.
There were 500 people in the au-

dience when the speaking b?gan,
and the crowd gradually increased.
The candidates for attorney gen-

eral spoke first.
J. H. Moore was the first speaker

to-night. He stated that Bellinger
baa underrated his strength. He
was applauded when he asked what
had become of the ,bonds of de-
faulting dispensers.

Bellinger said he had done his
daty without prostituting his office
to the plane of a detective agency.
He couldn't be a prosecuting offi-
cer iu every trial justice court in
South Carolina.

TALKED OF THE PAST.

Dr. Tiramerman aod Capt. JPD-
nings, the two candidates for
treasurer, related old times in
Charleston, the former when a

medical student, the latter when a

soldier.
J. P. Derham said that the errors

and irregularities charged to the
comptroller's office occurred before
his term.

Mr. Brooker renewed his charge
of neglect and carelessness in the
camptroller's office.

IS CHARLESTON A WHALE?
Brooker said that Charleston

had become the biggest city in the
South lately, because it had swal-
lowed Ben Tillman.

(Voice - "He'6 a big man."
Cheers.)

CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION.

Ellison Capers, Jr., candidate
for superintendent of education,
had once been a citizen of Charles-
ton. He charged McMahan with
trying to take the election of
county superintendents out of the
hands of the people and in drag-
ging the whole educational system
into the State house. He was well
received.
McMahan said that he wanted

the office two years ago in order
that ho might uplift the common
schools. His speech was frequently
applauded. He had not pursued a

milk and water policy of trying to
please everybody.

GOLD LACE GENTLEMEN.

Adjutant General Floyd in the
home of his opponent received a

hearty welcome. He declared his
surprise that opposition should
come from Charleston.
(Voice-Yon haven't got any

pie.)
Mr. Rouse had his friends too

in the audience, ano he asked for
their support, as he believed in
home rule. Charleston and the
rest of the State are getting closer
together.

AFTER THE GOOD LIQUOR?
When the candidates for railroad

commissioner were trotted out the
popular chord was struck by
Barney Evans. Mr. W.D.Evans
was called home, and B. B. Evans
made a speech along a new line.
He caught the crowd by stating
that with all her conventions com-

ing here Charleston had nothing
but a horse lot for passengers to
alight in. Winter tourists would
never stop here if they once stuck
their heads out of the car window
and saw the depots. The crowd
howled when he congratulated
Charleston upon obtaining the dry
dock. He referred to the waste of
Charleston in paying .$9,000 for a

a fright bureau and importing a

man from New Orleans to conduct
it. He declared that this work
should be done by the railroad
commission, and the statement
was cheered. The railroad com-

mission, he declared, does nothing
but ride around on the train and
drink good liquor.

Mr. Wharton struck a responsive
chord in speaking of Charleston's
opportunity as a cotton centre if
proper rates could be obtained.
Mr.W. D Evans, Mr W. D.

Mayfield and Mr. J. G. Etheredge
sent regrets.

Col. Elliott was sick and could
not be there.

MUD SLINGING.

The candiates for solicitor
indulged in mud-slinging. H. B.
Matthews of Charleston seemed to
have the crowd with bim.

Mr. W. H. Thomas made a ring-
ing speech and Hildebrand made
a good humored speech.

INATTENTIVE TO JONES.

Mr. A. C. Jones, candidate for
the United States eenate, then
spoke. He charged that Milman
had gotten for Charleston the
ransportation of troops and the
dry doßk in retnrn for the vote of
Charleston, lie claimed that ho
could better represent them and
do more for them than Tillman.

He stated his position on national
issues, but the crowd wasn't listen-
ing. When he sat down there were
cries for McSweeney.

THE WOULD-BE GOVERNORS.

The candidates for governor
were allowed 30 minutes each.
Patterson was the first at the bat.
He had some friends in the andi-
ence.
A drunken fellow interrupted

Patterson : "What do you know
about liquor?"
"You kuow all about it," retorted

Patterson. "You must be a blind
tiger yourself."
The crowd applauded Patterson ;

the other fellow got mad and the
police put him out. Fair play
was to be aocorded every speaker.

L06Ï IN THE JUNGLE.

He made the statement that
there were 354 blind tigerB and
only four constables in Charleston.
Voice-That's enough..
Maj. Brodie-Get him to appoint

you constable and you will do the
whole business.

MAC SHAKES HIS FINGER.
The crowd listened to Bm

patiently until he repeated the
charge of the Ocouee News. When
Mcsweeney advanced to the front
of tho Btage and shook-his finger
in Patterson's faca, the crowd went
wild and yelled itBelf hoarse.
McSeeney said that he had twice
Defore pronounced the statement
absolutely false.
When he made his charge against

McSweeney for paying for news-
papers out of his contingent fund,
he was greeted on several sides
with "You would have done it too."
He was applauded.

NOT A WALLOWER.

Mr. Gary was frequently ap-
plauded, especially when he declar-.
ed that he would not indulge in
mud slinging.
He stated that one of the Charles-
ton paper*- had put him in the
attitude of unfriendliness to
Charleston. He told where, as

speaker, he had benn Charleston 's
friend.
He saw no reason why the dis-

pensa}7 should be forced down
unwilling throats althougbt the
law a good one. (Cheers.) His
adv&cacy of increased pension
apyropriations hit the crowd.

Patterson-Explain whether
you local option plan includes
bij<h license.
Gary-This crowd knows my

position. (Cries: "Right,")
M'SWEENEY WAS AT HOME.

This was McSweeney's crowd'
He recalled that here be com-
menced his life work. He was

running on his record and invited
an inspection of his record. Every
governor had paid for papers out
of contingent fund. He asked
why Patterson kept making these
flimsy, non-sensical attacks on
him. He favored the dispensary
and had enforced it differently
from what it had been. There
had been no bloodshed. In regard
to the custom house busi- <oss he
said it had wound up byremoving
the most notorious old Republican
in this State.
When McSweeney concluded,

the bulk of the crowd left, but
quite a number remained and gave
close and thoughtful attention to
Col. Hoyt's strong presentation
of his platform. It waa 10 o'clock
when he began speaking.
The candidates for lieutenant

governor, were then presented.
Blease spoke of his record in
behalf of the Citadel. He favored
the disensary.

JIM'S DRINKING JOKE.
J. H. Tillman was well received.

He was opposed to prohibition.
Had never drunk liquor to excess,
but he wanted the privilege of
drinking it whenever he wanted it.
He told several jokeB on his fei-
law aspirants.

COL. LIVINGSION'S DEBUT.

Col. Knox Livingston made his
debut. He staled that he was now

enjoying the honor of representing
Marlboro in the senate and he was Jperfectly independent in this cam- ,

paign. He announced no plat-
form.
Mr Winkler said that he would

be glad to have the vote of Char-
leston, as he was bom in this city.

Col Sloan wound up the celebra-
tion. He had always stood up for
the Charles ton ians. He had fooght
the metropolitan police bill and
had worked for its repeal. He was
in favor, of local option.

rt
Many women lose their girlish forms after

they become mothers. This is due to neg-
kct The figure can be preserved beyond

question if the ex-

pectant mother will
constantly use

flor's
3 friend

during the whole
period of pregnancy.
The earlier its use ii
begun, the more per-
fectly will the shape
be preserved.
motor's fflttd

not only softens and
relaxes the muscles

during the great strain before birth, but helps
the skin to contract naturally afterward. It
keeps unsightly wrinkles away, and tba
muscles underneath retain their pliability.

fttOthtt'S friend u that-famous externa)
(jnimeat which franspfcet morning rirlrnm
»nd nervousness during P^goaniy} shortens
labor and makes it nearly painless' builds up
the patient's constitutional strength, so (bat
she emerges from the ordeal without danger,
Thc little one, too, shows the effects of
mother's friend by its robustness and vigor.

Sold at drag; etons for $1 a bottle. *
Sind for our finely illustrated book for ec

p«ciant mothers.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,
ATLANTA.QA* mmtmt nm,i\

COUNTY DISPENSER.
The friends of Capt. Gus WHITS,

an old war worn veteran, respectfully
nominates him for the office of County
Dispenser, subject to tue rules of tbe
democratic primary.
I ara a candidate for County Dis-

penser. I will abide tbe results of the
democratic primary and support all its
nominees. JESSE W. DORN.

I am a candidate for County Dispen-
ser. 1 will abide the result of tbe pri-
mary and support all the nominees of
the democratic party.

THAD. C. STROM.

To the Vo;ers of Edgefield County :

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for County Dispenser and
pledge myself to abide the result and
to support all the nominees of the
democratic primary.

AVOBY BLAND.

FOR CONGRESS.
I will be a candidate for re-election

to Congress from tbe Second Congres-
sional District subject to the rules and
regulations of the democratic party.

Respectfully,
W. JASPER TALBERT.

STATE SENATE.
To my Fellow Citizens :

I am grateful for Che honors that
you have conferred upon me in tbe
past; and I will endeavor to deserve
yonr confidence in tbe future. I there-
fore announce that I am a candidate
for re-election to the State Senate. I
will abide the result of the primary
election and will support all tbe nom-
inees of the democratic party.

Very respectfully,
J. C. SHEPPARD.

HOUSE OF REPRNSENTATIVES.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for membership to the
House of Representatives, and pledge
myself to abide the result and to sup-
port the nominees of tbe democratic
primary. THOS. if. KAINSKOUD.
lam a candidate for the House of

Kepre&e'-.îitivss. I w'll abide the re-

sult of tho primary and support all the
nominees of the party.

W. A. STROM.

Jam a candidate for th¡s House of
Representatives. I will y.bide the re-

sult of the primary and support all the
uominees of the democratic party.

M. P. WELLS.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the House of Representatives. I will
abide the result of the primary and
will support the nominees of the party.

N. G. EVANS.

I am a candidate for the lower
House of Kepresetative. I will abide
the result of the primary election and
support the nominees.

P. B. MAYSON.

CLERK OF COURT.
I respectfully annonnce myself as a

candidate for Clerk of the Court. Will
abide the result of the primary and
support the nominees, of the same.

JOHN B. HILL.

FOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the office
of Sheriff of Edgefield county. I will
abide the result of the primary elec-
tion and support all nominees of the
democratic party. W. H. OÜZTS.

Thereby announce that I am a can-
didate for Sheriff of Edgefield county.
I will abide the result cit the primary
and support tbe nominees of the dem-
ocratic party.

HOBEST JJ. DUNOVANT.

Superintendent of Education.
1 am a candidate for re-election to

the office of Superintendent of Educa-
tion for Edgefield CoUniy. My record
Í3 before you, and if elected I promise
you my best services in all educational
interests intrusted fo me. I will abide
the result of the democratic primary
ind support all the nominees of the
same, A. R. NICHOLSON.

1 hereby announce [myself as a can-
didate for Superintendent of Educa-
don of Edgefield County. I will abide
the result of the democratic primary
ind support the nominees of the party.

JAS. T. MIMS.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the office
of Auditor of Edgefield county. I will
abide the result of the primary elec-
tion and support all nominees of the
democratic party.

J. B. HALTIWANGER.

I ara a candidate for County Auditor.
I will abide the result of the primary
and support all the nominees of thu
party. OSCAR BÜBNETT.

i am a candidate for the office of Au-
ditor of Edgefield county. I will abide
the results of the democratic primary
and support all the nominees of the
party. HBNBY C. WATSON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
1 am a candidate for County Treas-

urer. I will support all the nominees
of the party and abide the result of the
democratic primary.

CHRIS M. WILLIAMS,

I am a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer, will abide by the
result of the primary and support all
the nominees. S. B. MAYS.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I am a candidate for re-election to

th»* office of County Supervisor. If
elected I will in the future, as I have
in the past, strive to protect the tax

payers of Edgefield and to render the
best service possible. T will support
all nominees of the democratic party
and abide by tLe action of the County
Democratic Executive Committee.

D. I). PADGETT.

I am a candidate for County Super-
visor. I will abide -he result of the
democratic primary and support the
nominees of the party.

J. M. BELL, JR.

lam a candidate for County Super-
visor subject to the Democratic pri-
mary. I will support all the nominees
of the party, myself included,

B. F. GLANTON.

FOR MASTER.
In deference to the jesolution of the

County Executive Committee, I an-

nounce that I am a candidate for the
office of Master For Edgefield county.
.'. I will abide the results of the
nriu ar es and support the nominees
pf the party. W. F. ROATH.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
In deference to the resolution of the

County Executive Committee I an-
nounce that I am a candidate for
Magistrate of the district in which I
live. 1 will abide the result of the
primary and support the nominees of
the pnrty. L. (}. BELL.

FOR CORONER.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the office of Coroner. I will abide the
result ot the primary and support its
nominees. T. E. JÍTKD.
To the Voters of Edgrfield County :

I am a candidate for Coroner of the
grand old county of Edgefleld. I had
rather be Coroner than President.
Elect me and I will love and serve you
weil. And will, as I always have done,
abide the result of the primary.
With high regard, yours truly,

HUGH ANDERSON.

Wedding Invitations,
Visiting Cards,

Commercial Cards,
Job Work of ail kinds ¡at this
office.

.Tiffi ¡jflílK OF ¡jDGEFMD
EDCEFIELD, S. C.

State andCountyDepositary

J. C. SHEPPARD,
J. H. BOUKN1GHT,
J. M.COBB,
A. S. TOMPKINS,

DIRECTORS.
W. W.ADAMS,
J. A. BENNETT,
B. S. HOLLAND,
C. C. FULL.ÍR,

W. K.PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS
J. C. SHEPPÀBD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. M ms, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interast on deposits [by special
contract.
Honey to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi-
ness.

your irani Solicitée.

Thomas & Barton Co.'s
FURNITURE BARGAINS.

Everything that will make your home comfortable
and attractive and at prices to please those

of very moderate means.

Brass and Enameled Beds,
$4-95 to $»5.

Our stock of Brass and Enameled
Beds are new in design, low in price,
and can be used with Golden Oak,
Hahogany, P' -d's Eye Maple and
white enameled Dressers, Wash-
stands, French Dressing Tables
and Chifioniers.

I.arge Double Beds, light and dark finish.$2, $2.50, $3
" Bedroom Suits, solid oak._$13.50, $15, $20

Wardrobes.$D to $85 ' Dressers.$4 to $35
Chii'onicrs.$6.75 to $35 Washstands.$1.75 to $20
ODD PIECES PARLOR FU8NITUBE AT CLOSING OUT ICES.

China Closets,
Combination Cases,

Book Cases,
Ladies' Writing Desks,|
Dining Tables,
Side Tables, Sideboards,

Kitchen Tables,
Kitchen Safes Office Roll Top Desks Hall Racks

Rockers and Chairs for Bedrooms, Dining
Quoins. Parlors, Halls and everywhere, in
endless variety, at prices that will please the

pocket-50c to $8.00 each. *

Polished Golden Oak or Mahogany finished
Rockers $3.95 each, worth $5.

Reduction in Sewing: Machines.
IDEAL NEW HOME (complete with all attachments) $2-5, $35, $45
Reliable DOMESTIC " " " 25, 40, 50
MO SECOND-HASP MACHINES.each 5, 10, 12

MUSIC FOR THE HOME.
No home is attractive without it.

*Tt\os ^ is guaranteed for a life-
time.

Farrand & Votey's
celebrated Organs for

parlor, church and lodge. If you have not all
the monev, we will make terms to suit.

3ABT CABS, S4.75 to $50. 60-CAftTS' $2.50 ta $25
&PHC1AL SALE.

Ruge, Art Squares and Lace Curtains.
.Í4 x 5H it.ch Union fringed Rugs..48c; worth vrc.
IX) x 4>'» inch Smyrna " filrc Rugs. 60e.; " 51..
30 x Ott indi "

,
" "

...... $1.10; " 1.".
Stix 72 inch " " " V. KM; 14 ii."'
'JOG rolLs Spring Matting, 40 yards each. 5.'{.!)"> and
500 pairs Lace Curtain* _"..2í!c, 'Sk., 6Se a:u: 7"c y.

BICYCLES.
100 Ililli gracie §011DANS, undi guaranteed tires. $!'9.75; w.»rth f.

AGENTS FOR BEST FITTING STANDARD l'/%'ï i LKNÍV

IK I un tu.
70Ó to 710 Broadway, Augusta', Ga,

Free Kl«-*wN'« nivatwjf io ape« : iLwjk

Peter i. Brenner & Co.
.DEALER IN-

Pianos, Organs,
And Other Musical Instruments.

840 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GA.

, (OLD AUGUSTA MUSIC HOUSK.)
Orders for tuning promptly attended to.

r
Hearts ! Hearts ! Hearts!
SOLID STERLING SILVER HEARTS,

10c, lBc, 25c, 35c, and ¡Wc. Your Initials Engraved Free.

SOLID GOLD HEAEÎ§,
75c to $8.00 ENGRAVED FREE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL OFIDEBS.
PRONTAÜT'S JEWELRY STORE,

626 BR6AD STREET, ÄaSÖSTA, Gl\,

EETHINA fess
(Teething Powdcn) JLJLT'ffeETHlNARelievatheBowd

Costs only 2S ceats at Dra^ist^y Trouw^aiwrenoi
or omi ssctBts t« e.a. MQFFETT/^ DM OT, LOUIS, wo-

ST. AI BERT HOTEL
HILLMAN. GA.

X JW open for guests.
Many wonderful ceres effected

by electric shaft.
Mineral Wate» unsurpassed.
A delightful summer resort.

Address

CW. DOZIER,
HILLMAN, GA. -

SEND $0 CENTS S.^k.SS
»«Dd you oar .eleontrd Le BKBTA GLITCH br
eip.-e«, C. O. D., .ubj.ct te «Tn.ka.IUa. It ls a
ii rn ul nr La Brru ia t ric», mad 0 Instrument ot
(rreat beauty, perfect rosewood finish. Terrhigh] v polished. Handsomely In Laid around
sound Sole and Inlaid »trip. U bark, -"TI'TIS
Uonnd top tint. Fingerboard accurately fre*-
ted with raised f rot i, inlaid pearl pol a JD est*.American ni« Jr palen I Lt fl, and fine, mikkel plated

-.tnilpler.. A UKUl'LAIies.OOGUTAH, powerfulland sweet ton- furnished complete with
Ban.xtra.tt *

.< qaallty steed «Arlan aar] a
Ifalsabl* Isstr ...Atm boot which teach*, any-

one how "o play._
SXAwrn. THE CHTAB at rosranprew

.See and iffound exactly as r-eprc^nted
1 and the p -»t«t kararala yea err* saw er
fained of pay the exprès» agent S3.03
r less JOt, or flt Iii «nd »I?«..». sksism »ad
the complete outfit ls yours. Satltftft-

tlon guuianteed or money refunded In full. .

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER, wita ewr order
accompanied by

«J.Ci cash In tull we will glTe a Uiur»d naruU»rd
tuart. It ls an accurate guide, baring all note«, with
sharps and flats In foll rlew, and can be easily ad-
justed to any guitar without changing the Instru-
ment. With the use of the lettered Sagerboard any.
one can learn to play without the aid of a teacher.
Write for free musical instrument and plano and organ
catalogue. F.Trrythln.; at lowe.1 wholes!, prie»». Aller«»,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO
(SEAEH, KOKBCCK * CO. aro lhor.uriJy MllaAli. ..Editor.)

KEMOVAL.

pp. p. pi.mm
HAS REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA. GA«.
% Whare he will still ..continue to
give his

FEEE EYES TESTS
For all defects of sight. Grind
any shape and, style ofj lenee
while you wait.,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Tells if you need glasses, rest or

he oculist.

PLASTIC 80GDS
8- AT hALF PRICE.
9 lt you want us to naasra to

your JJ KA st H k and WOK*
kia¡me GOODS for HMMutt
AM) U KI OF Y litHUSKTEUS,
WK Ak, BKOILEX OR inst,

ti Arti) Linns, COKTOLMCr.
ABDOXISAJ. WXAXSKSs o£
TI atilt, .trite your kwi.au

V welnkt nd ar», rtnUi ntrmber
of faciles around body or
limb at each letter shown tu

"
'ut and send to os with oar

-v grsOALrailli. Wewlllraak*
tbs goods to order from the
lery Säest freak rabat* ela.il»

material, guarantee a pertest lt and
If you do not And lt perfectly

$j-r sativfdCTory and **in*l to gooda
\A r others gvt double the price for.

retnrn at our eipeneeaad we will
refund your montey.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE &Jf"
,?1 u.U. thltck »uxkla«, A l«7l,S..M|
0,1.. Wrioi, c to t, SX.001 tkigk
pier e. tut, tt.SOf karn ainklaj,
A to U. ii.Ult Lae. Utliaf, C to 0,
t l.t)0: ka«, cop, Kt.«, SÎ.O0;
Tarter aUtUaft A tn F- Si. 001 gart«,
léanla*.. CU K, tMt» auk lc t, A U C.

.2.00) .bdomlnnl be», Kt* H, tiCOa. CUITO] ETASTIC
ÜO0DS, bXK.TIUUDLKSej. t|*eU¡ C«»rrrdklulle Abdominal
8B]ipnrtf7, mado of »oft lisle thread, interwoven wifcu,
protected rubber thread. . Urbe. «U», ts. oo¡ 10 falase»
M.t»l lllaekn, CS. JO. Write for .orjrery Catalogua.

SEARS, -ROEBUCK & CO., (Inc.;. CHICAGO.1 LU

Gins ana Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Bm'Iding,'Bridge, Factory, Fur e
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mill
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

LoiiM IM forte & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

Foundry, X hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

Repa is Promptly Done

J. WM. THÜBMONL». WM. P. CALHOUN

THÜRM0NB & CALHOUN,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
WiT. practice in all Courts,State or

Federal.

ALZ -verrou. Matan* Falling Mem-
ory. SIeeo!eunesa, ato., caused by orar,
work ana Indiscretion*. They QuieXtt*
and .mretV rastora Lost Vitality ia oil

.~7 or young, and fit a maa tor »tod r. boxl-
ness or pisadura. PreTant Insan Ito tad

_Consumption lt taken in time. Their
ose showsimmediate improvement and «8001« CTJ&2
wbero a) 1 others foi 1. Insist upon banns tho gauuina
Ajax Tablets. They har* awed thoona tida and «ria
cure you. Wa gire a positif* written guaraataa ta af.
feet a oura in each eaea or refund tba inane*. Priov
Cl. rte per pack-age. or six poekag*. (full tr»*-.,
WW bivi ment] for 32.BO br mall, lu pitia wrapper,
opon receipt cf price. Circulars iron. _ . _

AJAX REMEDY C0.,S2£gSi£^
For sale in Edgefield, S. C.

Penn & Son.;
by G. IA.

ONLY $5.00
8ENDUS35.OOaa.guar-
ante« oTgood faith and we
will sandyonany tr.»rarta*,
b/ freight, C. O. D., subject to
examination. Yaa (aa nasal*.
HadyearM^fttostSawl Ifyon
find It the equal of any fire
proof combination loch Iron
and steel safe made and ».>««.
eae4ft.nl the Bret, «karnd by
other, for lh.it mt ab» and »rai«,
pay your freight agent eur
.pedal factory price and
Oe !gb t aharc**, lesa the to.co

?eat with ordert otherwise return lt at our expense
and tr«) will return your $5.0O. lot»». emMaslha
l*«k «./». for ;fe.e home, S6.3JI SOtVlfc.eaUeaadeSnr.tafM,
ll.Sí SOO Ike,, 317. Oil 100 iba., SSl.Bit i00* Iba,,

t0|lle0ln«-,S3t..0;?erylar.-*do«Ue «Lide *al doubl.
'

dur nf«, fer large kaila.*,, fketery,Jewelry .»fcaak,
?..à»kirk, 1400 Ike., SSS.II; SS lathe* kith, lOnOIW.,

ÍZA ,T~\gr* brk I an*ajee flt MaUnr 100 SW. hr SOO adie»
?.riooo attWi*° naU- WKiTfe FourKKK SAFÍ.
CATALOORÍ speelal HberAI C. O. 1). offer.

SEARS, iROEBUCK <yco. chicago.

OUR $tc»5WI FAT BELT
-? AB.

Tm
Fa*fl.50 we faralah
POMIN AL BELT for

CerrffteaU
, wbo

;
nt}

ot
a.pt*r. tv
MM »gift
»cd »ne «i actla.

youwill appreciate, leeatsalialawssi
caa afford to be without thia bait.

af) Cat Ul» Ad. ont ant
aad 10ceat.«xt«forpo«U(re, ttl
nambe r Inchesaroona th* Dody,

Ct Ul» Ad. ont and send to USWith SI,SO
an, »tate helskt, «.(tkl.ar.and
ebody,lart:fBtpart,^ndwewm

eend theb.lt to yon by mal <po.tp.ld, wit h the understand-
ing thatlf lt ls not perfectly satisfacU)ry aad<qual tP
bolts that retail at S3.00 and upwards Tou caurotorn Q
.ft our expensa. Write fer sra* »tit sal «Hr»»Cswist*» sa

©EARS, ROEBUCK* «O.,OHI0AQ%


